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I,.t.mactaixim DT

A•tiNulsrEY,• proprietor. ;
•

ttie catum of Republicanism, the in-
tire , the ad,;Mucement ofEducation,
-ei Potter connty.. Owningno guide

nctple, Itwillendeavor teaid In•the,
Illy Erreedotniaing ourCountry.

„. . .

. 'ValiAdreitilicanents inserted at thefolio-wing rates;
'. }tempt where specialbargainivare made. A "square”
',14 10 ilnill of Brqvier or BofNonpareil types : -

1 iiquaric, 1 iniertion • • •$1 50
'''.l. siltt i*2or 8 insertions.-... .. ......• 2 00.'

''' Bac 'seaupnt insertion less than 13.-- 40
''' '1 son , 1year •1000
-13 n Mess Cards,lyear • ' ,500 -

. - ,fidrnintstratoesor Execntoes Notices:...._ 3 00

Special and Initorial Notices per line-- 20
1247A11transient advertfsements must ho paid in

1Idlntnce,and no noticewillbe taken of adverlimunents
rom a diehnce;unless they are accompanied by the

inaney or satisfactory reference, ..

- - riarJob Wori4 of all kinds, executed with neatness
'and despatolf.. ~. ,:' .-. ,: ._, . , - ,' ;

BUSINESS NOTICES.
• .

,•Free.andAecepied Ancient. ork :Masons'

EULA.LIA Ii.ODGF., No. 342, F. A. M. Stated
Isteeting4 on 06'24:and 4th ‘v:ednea.utysofeach

enth. Halt, in the 3d Story of the Olmsted Block.D.l.3.l.4AniusEE,Soo. -
. WM. 1311EAll, W.M.

o. kV :ELL'imilir, N.

'rACTICEIG. PILYEitCLAIST, Coudersport; Pa.,
• respectful: informs thecitizens ortho and

• 'Minty that he Indll promptly respond to all.eatin for
professional set vices. °Mee onFirst street, first door
ivest.of his. reitidenne; 17 40

, .

."4jOIEN S. MANN,
. . ,

. 1/VTOii.NEV .AN.121
.

COUNSLLOft AT LAW.
Contier.ip ill, Ps., willattend-the several Courts

n Potter anti ameronpcounties. All business en-

trusted. to hiscars'wilt receive prorup.atteation.
*Mlles on 31.nin tri!et in residcnce: ..._

2.1"crap tit
and pi

to Muleon Main t. _

. .

ARTHUR -G.: OLMSTED.
TTOR NEY AND COUNSELLEit AT LAW,

:Douderatiort,ra., will attend to all businesa en-
trusted to his -en;rewith promptness and lidelity. Mike
!!'„11/9,0egiond tiorey of the Olmsted

'ISAAC :BENSON.
A TTORNEY-A Is-LAW, Coudersport, Pa., will

1-1 attend to budness entrusted to him with care
and proluptnesti. .Attends Courts lef adjoining eoun-
ties.., 0dice on Second street,ncar the Allegany bridge

.

~ ... ~. W. .:313C0,TATORNIN4AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Con.tersilOrt, Pa;, will attend the Uourta hi l'ot-

•erand the adolning- nounties. ,
'

- • - -"liMIL .ER at: AcAILALItNEY,
1 .1 .

...

TTORN'EIiS-AT LAW, Il MLIIIRIIGRG, Penn'a.—

nAgents Mr the Collection of Claims againet the
ied States Id:,ttate Governments,sueliaa l'etialwis,'

~:lionrity,Arrea IS ofPayfte,,Addreaaltoxos,,lorrtsbnrg
l vii, n.KiLver.,l .' I , t. C. WALitC:SY

.-t....-
..

+ Wo,+IICALARS*I% .
>LAi ES ATE and INSUR..iNCIL :AGENT.—

,R, : Land taught and Sold, 'nines paid and Titles
investigated. - Insures property :walnut Mein the best.
~tiotnpunlea in the Country, and Persona against Acci
dents In the Travelers. Imaurance Company. of liart-
Toed:. Ituainess tranaacted-promytly , 17-20

P. I,A. MTEIMINS

MERCIIAXTS—Deniers in , Dry) Gaoric, V:inty
99ndi, cirocories.Provielon,..,Flonr,FcCd,Pork,

pd overythtn. • - any tort In 'a gott4 country store.
_Produce. bOtig; t't nd gold 11

..
•.. C. 11. 51131.3.107.4i5,

y41.0Enorr..A., T—WELLSVILLE N. Y., ,Whole•

i andRetail Dealer in Dry Goole, Fancy and
teiple Goods.Clothleg,LadiesDrestaiunds,Grocerles;

/lour, Feed, •Ici ',Retailers supplied on liberal terms

- • '

4:. 'XrocERCRAN', 040,
eriesesx

.A IMES S.
Denleis in Drugg, Medicines,Lints,

ucy Artielea, Stationery, Dry Goode,j
Main Street, goudereport, lit

AIEI7M.
Pork, rtcivid

D.•!E. OIOLSTED,
`T—Dealerin Dry Goods, Read}-mndo
,Troolrery, Groeories,'

Sc., .Mtn street, Couaersport,

COLLINS SMITH,

MERCHAN.T—DeaIoi• in Dry Goods. Groceries,
Provisils, Hardware, .Citteenmware, Cutlery,

and all G.?Adsusually finind in a country store. n'til

J. OLMSTED,
I'IT.R.ADWARE Morenaid, and Thaier in gtoi'es,
11 Tin and Sheet Iron-Ware, llain street, Couder-

sport, Permin.! Titt and Sheet ?rim Ware made to
ardor, in good'atyle, on short notice.

•

. • . Ct)t-ii.Ensrowr noTEL.

D.L F. GLAiSSNIIRE, rsciestnort, Corner of tia.in
raid S.! and streeti.Coudersnort,POtter Co.Pa.

11:LiTery Bts is is also kept in coMmetion with this
Rotel. 'Daily Stages to mid from the Railroads.

ma er Journal Job-004.ex

HAVING lately added a fine new assortnient, of

• JOl3•Ti. PE to our already tarot a.sortment,
werare now p spared to doall kinds of work, cheaply
dad with List and neatness_ Orderssolicited.

LY,.. AN MOUSE.liiiiiivitiO;i..Potter county; Pennsylvania
JLiDitrivro) EWLS. Proprietor. Haring

JOll taken-th e excellent Hotel, the proprietor wishes

o, make the acquaintance of the traveling public and
eels contldellt. of giving satisfaction to all who may

all on him. Feb. 12,66 tf

• i>so - IARBLE WORK
• , .

1.\Ail . onuments and Tomb-Stones
' '0 all kinds, will be -furnished on reasona

!NW b a terms and short notice by.
Brmanle.

•••••••-, • Residnee 1,4 miles south of
oudersport, Pa.,on the Sitinemabening
your orders at Post 011iee. fe6lVkm4,orica

- ~, • -f , DAN BAKER,

raENSION 'BOUNTY and WAR CLAIM AGENCY
Pensio 5procured for, Soldieta of the present

r who ar disabled by reason of wciunds'received
ordisease co tracted while in the service of the United
Btates ; and pensions; bounty, and arrears of, pay ob-
tained for widow:tor heirs of those who have died or
been killed rile in service. All letters of Inquiry

rtztpr ptlyan wered,'andon receipt by mall of a state-
In nt of the atm of claimant, I will forward the no-

tary pipes for their signature. Fees in Pension
citeiesas tizet. bylaw. Beret's to Irons, Ismer. Benson,
A. G. Olmathcii John El Mann, and F. W. 'Knox, Esq

, . . • DAN BAKER; ' I
Claim Agent, Coudersport, Pa.Janet?64

pan:lo7o t:41.560 ePveerry' wl( heri are r ne(I'ownr anl3l
.tlewling /leonine& Three newkinds. Under.and*upper feed. I Warranted tive ye;lrs. Above salary

er tame commissions pald. !vie machine sold
in the Uotte4 States for-less than $4O, which'are Indy
!Weaned by .Howe, Wheeler & Wilson, Grover & Sa-
ker,SloOr & Co.. tr..l3tebelder. Air. otherelicip ran-
oldnieare hifrlogernents and the seller or user are
Telite to arrest, dire, and. imorisontuent. Circulars
Jot. AddrOss, °read upon Shaw. dr. Clark, :Made-
ferd;idatitelor Chleagoilll:Der4 2.0, 1605. 1 ferny.,

i •

1' It h-! ' Itch'! . . 1Iteh f '.-

,

SCRA.TeIiI .SCILVIT I._ SCItiTCH!
- . ,

wit ATON)S • 0 INT3IIONT
.iiirethei iiWilt te ii 48

.81.0;efitiii :SSEI /TIETJ ;-"-UIitERS,ICIIIL-
IILAINgi end all ERUPT:IOI ,IB OF ME SKIN.
Brice 5O anti, 'FnV gale' bY'all drnOglats.'lly 13i'lidillgeo,cente.to.rEE sc. Pqrr.E.O....'soie Agents, 179Ittaiblngtoil street, .136iton, IE will l,' forwarded-by
Mail, free edi pa.tage,toany part: of the United State.
Juno 1,1800, sp.notico ‘siry lyrl .
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SEPT]MBER. :18 !
- •:.~,.

SpeOches ;of ion. JOhnW. Forney;
- Iron. Cialusha A. :- drovi, And

. 1 '' 'eaC. B. Curtis. .
s

. •
Col.,saidForney : Ladies and gentle-

innii, 'I return tolyou •ix4., sincere thanks for
thieheairty tvielcome. • Thisis, the first'oc-
elision I-have had to visit a region ofwhich
I have thotightl.Mnch , and read.much,:and
in regard to whichl have felt a bighpride
because of lite 'steady adherence ;to thOse
great'truthei which 'after having triumphed
on the fiolilkof battle agaiCstarmed treason,
are 'again pu inijeopardy. . The history ofa. cOuntrV,like this is; as t were, an epitome
,of the great Conviction' and conversion

1 which have' seized' and enchained the pub-
lic mind Iin manYjlocalities. Nut long ago

'the party that now controisit by so, decis-,
ive a majorityi, Was lin a ;minority, but
owing to the progressiof principle and the
:triumph ofltruth, it is now a stronghold of
that great Republican column upon which,
,;under , God, our ' Republic' 'now !reposes.
,[Cheers.] !Why is;it that-the ,great mind
of tins nation is so exercised' at!the present
tune Il 7hy, instead of gathering up and
enjoyingthe fruits of our unparalleled tri-

lamph ovbil treason and slavery, are. the
'malt'tudes of the loyal St:dm-who gave
their milliOns to the..army and their

1billions t 4 the- treasury,. ifit.iv stirred as by-
! of impendingtl.in, presence some ca.amity,

aslif (Providence himself had removed His
! 1 --

gracious presence from our, pathway, and
we, were about,'t3 be committedto the trea-
son of a neW enemy ? We' are here delib
eratin,,cr[as if we were in the forefront of a
newrehellton, as if infact We were the de-
feated, instead of being the victors. We
are here pgjonized at every household; the
hearts Of tile bravest and best are disturbed

'andd doubtful. ',Those who went to 'the
army,and Eurvi!ved that terrible trial, are
,questioninfr', leach other whether a despot
can usurthe residential, office', the in-
stead ofecurin liberty upon this the fair-
ea pertionl of od's footstool; we have sim-
-I)l•,fo4tg,litifora new monarchy, a new tvr:
army! and a new -Master ? • Why is' it that
at such a-period lis this, when:all phould be
peace , land! harmony; everything is-threat`
and dissentiou I • Even where I now stand,
day ''after to-mOrrow will appear an un-
blushing tiVotaie 'of civil war,-the agent
and the organ- of the bad Man in the Pres-
idential -F.chair. In making this.allusion to
the. ! ,caiaini us personage who: s to comeamong yo to ask your suffrage for AndrewIdJohnson; 'do not invoke • distnibance. I
trust that [he may have a fair and honor-
able hearing. Indeed,' nothing,could bet-ter,. r . 1r suit our! cause and !secure our success,
than the filet that sock, men are sent fora
ward to sPealc among religious and orderly
col ,

0

mraunitieg like theso, and that, they are
permitted It, speak,for they show the mad-ness, the contumacy, the insolence and thearrogance of the /vretblie'd recreant now

: - • 1 ' .
,1

•
,

,
•

occupying the Preside.ntial cuair. [Cheers.]
Why are Frio threatened With civil War e
Whatihavb !we done? ,What is our offence?
FOr that I Conceive! to' he thn mission of

; 1the gentleinan to whom I refer, Mr. Mont-

genily;Blatr,, fo Maryland i[laugliter], to
eatald sli.L He is here,: as I 'understand; to
answer ill se questions, and to show to us
that we aH the guilty ;that it, is we who
have ic.ffendecl. •

!If his errand can amount to this , and
nothing trire, what have we done? Is it
because il have given, these millions of
men. and Wiens offmcney to save the Re-
pnliiic;!t it for .savinghimself and his own
possessioy; we are armigned befoit the bar
of ChriStondona, as , worthy ,Ityf all the lief-

, rcirsiof civil, war, unless; indeed; we submit
to the dern!anda of hinlself andl hit master.
Mr. Montgomery Rlair hasa history which
may not be inaptly referred to at theples-
ent moment. He was the evil genius of
the administration of Abeabarn Lincoln,
and was Compelled, ns all who know the
History of the times, to leave his position
there, af4r the Baltimore Conventan, by
aniacclamation so sublime and terrible,that
ei•en MC.lLincoln could1 not -resist it with •
ail] his kindly and- forbearing disposition.
th,at con6ntion demanded that this gen- ;
tleknan who now professes to speak in the 1' name of !our murdered !President, should I1,.
', , •

retire before the indignant voice of the 1-, ,.Masses ofi the Republican party, whose
aachingstandw!hose doctrineshesoughtIIcOnStantli to pervert.and to bring into dis-

irepute. (Compelled this to retire before
the n.1004110 expression of the American „IPeople, akid•afterWards by their reprt:senta-
tives in national convention assembled, lie
is,now the agent oflAndrdw,Jolinson-,,thei
thau whO, in my presence two days after
t:he'•iininier of Abraham' Lincoln,' expr'essl'y:
told me,:lashe told Others, that he was-re-
Solved not to administer the affairs of the
eoverrir4ent -acbording.td the last will,iinil
testament of Abrahatiilincoln. Mr. Mont:gomery Ilalair's :Politic/X -history iS'filleiest ,,1 1 -

ing in,other respects.
-

A little more than
a year ago he ritartcd out, assuming to pos-1
Less, what we then &lied, the confidence
of Andrew Johnson; for life purpose ofefftenting &rev-Oki-tied intlfe.very Stlites whichhe is now traversing.l.,f He declared then,
and 'with •Pnrfect truth although:the:great.;
and indulgent party iNyhich elevated An,

1

I : 1 •

•
•

•
.

•
•

•

eaPoia to the, Tfillostitep of 'hie 'etr)o'Otigegi qqa tlio;-bisoe,irtio4tioli of iffoillify,
ta

aly)

. • •

drew Johnson to-theVice Pr ideutialchai;•
did not'I believe the allegatien,that the new,
accidental .President -was in thainterest of
the enemies' of the Republic.. Witt this
authority, althengh,., did-not-then

he'traversed the UniOliiind-'-ais;ail-
-4.the • Union li-epublican- candidates. in
it.every State whem. he-Was, allowed a bear
Ong. It was in)r good fortune" to be- in
WaShingtori at the time, and occa-
Stop'to' admonish the • President- that - the'
Only effect of Mr. Blair'S. appeali would'be
tpa-brini, diSgrace and,'disaster upon
self and hisadministration. 'You will re,.
iinember that -at that ;titna'the RePublican
party • constructed all its platforms in the
interest of Andrew Johnson :The.conven---

. tions which; met respeetiViely. in .PenrksYl•-,
vauia, New I Jersey, Ohio and New York

• nominated their...candidates.,Here,,, you
know, we selected General .1-laitrarift,iin
New Jersey they. selected Ward; in., New
York Oeneral Barlowe, and in Ohio, Gen-
Oatr t Cox. Thoset- conventions'. 'down
the. platforms exclueively in thetintereSt of
*dreiv. Johnson, and almost in the Jan-
'atiaqe bf hiS public declarations: •Sofirmly

„

fixed was he then .-in our I eonfldene4 that
we reftised to believe that he intended his
subsequent treachery. ...Wo. did.notbelieVe
that. the allegations of.this tpnil.
he vas about to:transfer- this- generens cir-
ganizatiorr, to which, he owed ,his honors,-
to.perpetual defeat, if possible, and that ho
.himself had tecome,the Willing tool of the
traitordof the South, and the Copperheads
f the North. Accordingly this manJwith

his authority in his pocket, went before,the
*meriean people, :but wherever 'lie Went
his apneal was answered` by overwhelming
Republican majorities. Pennsylvania re-
Ptidiated him by the election of Hartranft,
in--such a way as should have taught the
Wretched imbecile of the Presidential chair
a 'lesson and have admonished him.against
Walking in the path which bad been delib-,
erately marked out for his destruction,and,
if -possible, for the destruction of thelcoun-
try. Wberever this:mas lips were Opened,
there defeat 'these foil the President he
chatiipioned. Untaught by the -decrees of
the hallot-b6X,in 1865, ;and unabashed hr
hi§tetTerts, to ruin the ,Preaidont; he cantiti-
.-ti tot advise and rnisle4d him. Now wehavje•On before us in Pennsylvania,' •after.
bawling encountered such a 'retribution • in
the State of Maine as has never before bedn
administered to a desperate, and designing
Man, 1 I Let Mr..Blair's friends-in this vicin-.
ity---the Democratic, Party—study these
admonitory fi9nres, and,lread in the decree
of the people of Maine.thensure overthrow
by the people of..Pennsylvania on the 9th
cif October. [Prolongel applause.]

We;ought to be thankful, however, for
• Presidential apologist. [Laughter.]

tfaet, all that Andrew -Johnson has done
is Ooing seems to haVe been done uncon-

sciously in the . interest; of the Republican
partyHis own speeches could.not have
lino, better framed for his own destruction
and :Or advantage. , And, as if not to
he outdone, Blair, and William H. Seward,
arid efeorge Francis Train [laughter], and
the whole ring, are animated` by the same

• Iunconscious desireto assist., the party, they
seem to think was masteftectually dertroy-
-0:: -An 'ordinary 'Man; of ordinary' breed-
ing and good ta-te, would refuse to come
into.Pennsylvania; after having been so re-
bilked:and trampled under foot hylthe pea
ple of Maine. • That, of all the etherStates,
Was tale one in which Andrew Johnson
thought-to do rr:oSt by , means (:11', his pat-
ronage. its long coast ann frontier,. in or-
der tb .provent .srpoggling,l,is.pimetuatO, as
lt*Vcte,- with '.cnstorn7houses; ..and. officers
of ' Tresisitty..Department sire - almost as
ti11d4.,-,ds .hisielthertie. There is an /Al-

'portatnt navy yard. No-wonder that .11fr.-
, 134:i01it,t14 and Mr.ontgomery .Blair,.ind
Mr. Edgar Cowanrg assured the- President

Ithat they would take his policy to the poo-
-1 P9, _t)t: Main Mid beginwitha victory
I there.' Mr. Blair was sent there-ad the
':gerieralisiino of the Administration 'forces.
Wbrit was the -resultf --What harvest .did
this 'eloquent,. instructor, of -the. benighted
people of PennsylVaiiiit reap-therel -.1.-The vote is not any larger than tlidt east
ilia 1864- for -Mr,;LincOlni and,yet- NV:6. hgvel

Ineveitheless gained I fully ten . thousand
lVote.4. [Loud • applause.] • ;So that i"all .the
loffies and patronage. -of • the Adniiiiistra-
itionit and:all. the promides of miner* mil,-
lions, only- sufficed•tie accomplish- More of-.
fecttiallyj. the 'defeat- ofAltos° men ;and, in
Tact, gained for us ten thousand ccinVertsl
![Cheers.]. Now pthink that after each a

• Montgomery 'Bleu...should hake se-
lected almost any other districtfortl4.4l4.
!of operations than.the • one in which !Lard
tifoiVl speaking: is'apeople-pectiliarly
independent; • herethe long •attri of theNa-
tionalt Government cannot :Mac-h.'. What

,

few has .tc.bestowhave Veil' . prof-

feftl!to .almost-every ticeentlieptuhheart in
the-. ;strict,' but -beim: been rejected;
inStAnt -scorn-and contempt ..[Cheettia , Be-
sidei this isa country of school thiusee:and
cliqehee, a country dma-ding andthinking

• men • arid,-Worrier', d country which; more
that any other portion of Pennsylvania

ofthose - treti blendtitno—e!contitry. Whiebi
;less I than twenty years ago, was: Whollf
cominitted to the pro-slavery Democracy.,

B t, under, the influences °Leach public'
to chersas the distinguished gentleman at
m side77sti. Gio-w• a ndlisfideittand corn=
patriot,:David Wilmot; has been lifted but
'ofthe slough of despond andls not set as
a shining" temple upon a hill where all may
look and be instructed. [Cheers.] .It is
to :such a --conntry dietthiS fiiissionFy
comes! [Laughter.Was I. not right in
saying that some nistrutable providence
directsthese men, "When•they would destroy
their coputty,..,to .rise Words_that would
only destroythernselvesL Was I notright
in-saying that Andrew johrison,arid Mont-
gomery,-Blair ;and William H. Seward seem
to be unconscious.instruments in God's
handslto help forarard the salvation of the

•Republie they are trying to break down ?

If thislina.n. had been instructed by wisdom
he would have turned his footstepi any-
where tkan _here.: Why does he come?
It is because he has been reared in ,that
same atifidspbere of slavery with the.inas-
ter be lit,es tp serve. .It is because he can-
not, understand the extent: of this irreat
controversy, nor the height and depthand
breadth ef tl e villainy and infamy Of the
Man who is not'''. Seeking to' betray' the
American - eople. , When: such a man
comps amon us to threaten civil war, he
ought to rec llect that the, men who saved
the country !once can l save it again; and
furthermore; ithat the demand he /smoking
of us in theame of his master can onlyfameet one.res onse—that of indignant and
instant refus tl. [Cheerg.] What is. this
d'emandI liniy are we threatened with
civil war unl6s we comply with it? It is
simnly ' that!.the authors of the rebellion
shall be restoied full-banded, and more than
full handed, to power! That is the 'whole
end'and aimof"Andrew Johnson; and. that

.is to be the ext'of the man who is coming
here to addTess you. You arc the Ifitii-
cals. [Chia.] He comes here to declare
vvar against the Radicals. When the Pres
ident started upon his mission' to the tomb
of Douglas,owinr?e'the land from Wash-
ington to Chicagodeep with calumnies and
falsehoods, these Radicals were' believed to
be a few men; two .hundred and. odd men
in the Cong!res of the United States, and
it was to ,destroy these few men. that 'the
President started upon hie. mission.: . And
lo! they ha-a swollen into millions; the1,Radicals fir here and everywhere, an 4
wherever they speak, in majorities, where-
per tbey iota, they vote with a vigor)
which prows that, having saved the COlll3l

try from arched rebels, they are,determineil
to be its 4tasters. [Cheers.] Civil war
is declared by Montgomery Blair, because
we will not !consent that the "Boys in Btue"
in Pennsyliania who .fought for, and se-
cured the:maintenance of the Republic,
shall have one vote lesS than the rebel trai-
tor it South Carolina,'whO tried and failed
to destroy lit. We tire now threatened
with civicw'ar, because- we say the baffle.t
assassins oil American liberty cannot be
restored to full power, in the Congress of
the United, States. Weare threatened
withilcivil !war because, we! will not say
amen to Atidrew Johnson's rePudiation of
his ten thusand pledges and promises;tbecause we will not consent to an Admin-
istration policy, the effect of which will be
the complete overthrow of our financial
system, anO. the final destruction ofl the
Governme4 itself. We are threatened
with civil war, by the agent of Andrew
Johnson, because we will, not 'desert( the
candidate odi the Republican party in'P ,nn-Sylvania, ar d vote for the candidate f a
party whici sympathized throughout the
'rebellion w tai the enemies of the Re'mb-
lie: This is the mission of the. man who
will,appear among you in a few days. I
refer to lUM with to special purpOse. I
have no Object in calling ymir attention to

.hiiii; because so far as he is concernect he
is nothing to me: I select hiat simply as
'the interpreter of the. policy of Andrew
Johnson, president; of the United States.
There is nothing surer than that the cause
which he opposes and we sustain will tri-
umph. [Cheers.] , .

Passing from the more 'important na-
tional issues, let us• -come to- the considera-
•tion• of the canvass in Pe,nnsylvania,.whipb,
k the more over-riding consequence of the
national question, we aft) too- apt to over='
look: The noniinee of the National Re-
publican party, 'General Geary; hlis a' pee:i-
lia:. history. [Cheers.'. -It erititlds bin) :
not simply to your cot:aien*but to your
enthesiastic stipport; His record ' is,' in
many respect% rnarvellons for so young a
man. , I have no doubt you have all read
it with the intefe.St it deserves. His op-
ponent is, a fit embodiment of Andrew
Johnson's policy., . No, other man ',could
hate, been so Well selected to typify at once
the, inconstancy and desperation of the op-
pes,ino• party. You know that they arenow:;dresling themselves to the soldiers,
arnrare; trying -to induce the"p ople -to be-
lie-sib:that they are the best fri nds of the
bravo men who saved the'Rept blic. It is
well 'to refer to the'thatiner in Abhich Heis:
ter:Clymer was nominated in' order to ex-
pose--this iniserable•plen: • ..Tbe-Democratic.
Convention assembled at Harrisburg the
atiLio.L.Mreh. At that Lime, its now,there •i l,'Term ma: r soldiers.-hi ,Pennsylvania 710elithiled t be' Deinocrats. Atl boat tjtne-,,
as now, it was kuoiva that, the Itepublical

Uniotiparty was looking to the seldiersfor
the,Purpose,tifsecuring candidate.to carry
its banner to victory, yet in all tha deliber-
ations of that convention the name Of no IUnion soldier was piesanted.' The only
condidates before that body were George
W. C#ss, of ,Westerni Pennsylvanian Hon.
Asa Tacker oftorth. demptoti, entintyi•and
the sgeetleman,' Mr. * lymer, who. secured
the nothiratiori. They could have obtain-
ed a-soldier donbileis, if. they. had tried,
but so resofVed were they to fight the bat-
tle upon their ownsanti-war, record, so de-
termined were they to adhere to the poli-
cy Of hostility to.the bratiepen who had
fought for the Union; that -they -deliber-
ately selected'Heister Clymer as their can..
didate. Inflamed by the belief that An
drew Johnson's patronage would enable
them to secure the. vote of the people at
all hazards, they defied public Sentiment,
and placed this gentleman in nomination
as their. candidate. Now we have him
before the people ofPennsylVania precisely
as Mr. Blair is before the people, advocat
ing thepolicy of AndrOni tfolinsori: Some-
times when I look at Mr. Clyiner'S Canvass,
and at his appeals for the vote ofthe sol-
dier, I am constrained to believe that there
are two' Heisler Clymer' in'the field, pre-
cisely, as I am sometimes almost forced to
believe there ere tWo Andrew. Johnsons in'
the field; because the 'min who adircientesClymer's poaition to-day is not the same
man, Cr profesies mot to be the same man,
who opposed the soldiers and the war
during all:the rebellien, Precisely as An-
dre* Johnson is a different man to=day to
what he was diiringthe rebellion. If there
were, anything necessary to induce your
support of the Union Republican party,
the State'canvass itselfshciuld be sufficient.
Here there is a candidate committed to
Andrew JohnsOn's policy and in opposition
to the war; with sustains, not only that poi-.
icy, but defiantly' and boldly opposes the
great national Republican party.

A theory has recently heed repeated
with such force as to have no doubt upon
my mind that it is the ,deliberate intention
of the Adthinistrntion upon the merest
pretext, should'you fail in discharging your
duty s•in tile -coming election, 'to ,carry it
into effect. I allude of course; to the
'chieatened • organizatili of another Ccin-
°Tess not of the 'United States, but of the
iStates recently-in rebellion,' and of the thp-
resentativea'of the i•eirty North and West
who sympathize with those States. How-
ever absurd it may have seemed when
hinted more thin a year -ago, it' has now
assumed a serious and alarming aspect.

' There can be no doubt that the President
ofthe United States, Andrew Johnsnii him-
self, will,procced to carry, it into effect, un-
less he should be restrained, either .by the
.desertion of.his fullower'eor of such an
outburst !of popular indign'ation as will con-
vince him that the people .who put down
the rebellion, the instant, Ps]] to

his own, punishment, ,and probably .'to his
immediate impeachment,r/or rather to such
meausths as will render impeachment un-
necessary. Four idays ago the NeW York
Times, the immediate organ of I.V. Sorard
in New, York, announced that the Presi-
dent, should the elections which are. soon
to take place gain a sufficient numbet of
members for, party, he would, on-the
organization ofLthe new or Fortieth
gross, recognize the representatives of.the
insurgent States and the representatives of
the Copperhead Democratic party id, the
free States, and thus constitute a House of
Representatives. This would Jender it
necessary to create aSenate, to revolittien-
ize 'the body as it new stands, and simulate
Senathrs; because they*onld not pave the
pretext they would claim in the Houie:
They 'would bej compelled to fill certain
vacarieies by, the lelectiori of Sanatore with-
out. Legislatures " nodstituencies:j The'
formal announcement of this purpose in
the New York Tinic. s gives a serious as-
pect to the whole conspiracy, and•shows
that .the original plan; announced by An-
drew 'Johnion idhis 22dofFebruary speech,
has beep, steadilyt kept in view; and Mr.
Montgomery Blair is the Mere pioneer of
the Movement to preplire you for precisely
such a u‘urpation, should you fail to re-
elect ydut faithful members in the present
Congeess, or to elect such other true men-
as have been ,chosen, in,the place of those
who have not been: re-neminated. NOV?
thts project may seem ,absurd in another
respect, wheel we contemplate the certain
bloody consequences that Mustregult should
President Johnson be able to' command
the army'and nary 1., Ido not believe- he
will be able to do so. I have nofears thy-
self that the illustrioue, General . Grant
[Cheers] will lend'hinaself to any stA.con-
spiracy... All his character, all his sayings,`
his known ;hostility Cop-pea:cads, his
public declaration against the treachery or
rather the' indifference. of Leo to his
tioes sincethe Surrentler ofthe rebel armies'
his inune.date obligations-are all so many
assurances:that lie sVeuld revolt from"he-
conaing a party .to any, such nsurpatiOa.
A-or do I believe that -the distinguished
creutlerruiri connected irith hini would in
any such an reve4, obey the orders of the.
President:, ,I- only,etate- o;feet that thepurpose to
has been steadily'kept. in view by-A:M.11.6;W,
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, al -,;, ,..7Johnsen brit rhive Po fears at it,.. -1vilisucceed.- I:ielieve that shoal,,, .6%4'0-
nounce firrsay,, and With digiiity adjw dii •.,-erriphasis, such aiverdiptiPs 1., !;!.ie jeC:o.„..lld.
are. about!;to;pronounce; it *lli illii.)0 1.1make the Ifithilisil.a..rif: tins jisidinglril.
away .from hint, ,I bit that i,14 Nri:therri
people thernselvets ..itiiiiiic44l4o3e.Trtthatl the inatseiPt, the tree Stsiteti who eonzsiiiered them at the haPcii-bUlin)lo4iidconqUericttheui in. the I? atg0.7,40 d in At;are equal to conduct this, Govemitlenfok d
intend tooridtiet,', it ;,that the .4eptinies't,E:lf
thiScOntirient:firelin the bands of Ole.iritin
who saved it frain treason., 1hioioii.i,iiiii
when they appreciate the faCt that, no. Itig
is to be realized, by any luitheriesiatarice;
and nothing .but injury and 4isaiitik td
themselveS is to result from iinifilitlisk-Aherence to Andre* Johnsen; ,or.any;se: 2

ofidirig of! his wild sirid freriii4-Alithey will sit, onto accept tlie.Sitikntion, si d
not only ratify'the. new or I.4th-,rirtiile

' proposed to amend the National
tion, but will; as sin at. of self-deferice.pfid
selfpreservation, confer tiperi iiiiii niariii.:
mitted rriilliOns all their, civil andlpolißesii.
rights,including ttierightofsuffm&e" . The
signs of the tired are ,allrpoititirig lo suit
a sequel. " i Withina few days Pait.;ol6NOYork Hera/d, which has 'Nen. the iimartof Andrew Johnson; i and the iiiaittilpmed
of all the' Synipiiliy with :tierisOiti :Alittlitg
the rebelliontlie neWipaper -Whicil '
ruled the:constitutionalameildieept.*RAFlii4lidenounced the clvikights bill, which:Ead
been ericriuragiug the unforkunitte iittiCkft
the Presidential Chalk. in !ill llle iiilifalepi
and follies, accepts:, the iii,iiittidit;Mid; an..
ticipatirig the future frdrikly "deal:it:el :that
it is the' duty of the President te-ilei:ept
the deeree of the people as ;Slimiii Id the
result of.tile Maine elect lei; niid to biltni2
date the ;congressional, plan -a 1ricciiii,tfnc::
tion as his own. NoW st rievlstiaper lige;
the New IYork .ficiald

No,
not perpetnitsl

so complete a transformation witllutintv-jugParefrilly considered all , the!, sigig,iiki
prospects: It has, counted. the. cbancsiscaand henee we.may readily anticipateAp.l
when the New !York, 11:eralut,..waidi gi..f
been, more particularly ; the ctriii!i ; et,l„til
South for, twenty-flisey,eak thihl atiyigilts.-,7paper in "Anierica, ipeaks4ri age;wine„Erathe Sonthern, people themselves will de,...14
I have indicated they would. . The ietiO
of Hentt."*.lrdßeechSi to iiiffoliethois another indieatien not leis:Occident, i

.

Here was a.Man., Who, might. well, hike
been called., the. Star, ofthe Mornirig;..tkei
leadercif more .men and yer ;nierf.thAn .:51ii)
individual in America., Forasome reaic .: .,n;
in a moment of ,delusien _or. iii'n'rtiohjeiit.
of infatiiation; which cannot be ioti,e'd by
hid nearest acquaintances; diai..,,yt,hicti sheddisniay!oierhislargecongregation;ho!W
carne the riPolok",ist ,51. Andre* Jolid4Ortg
policy,and isl 't avy ihr --ii.l- 'it re ae . ose_N o new
hi,. m; that froni the time he conimitted thismistake; .h'fl, becamefin iirthatiPY:filan:
Certain it is; that from havinghien a leil-
er and a teScher"of influence; he, was Old-.'tally sinking into s: dribbler 'until

'

finally
the tempest of blood and death, whieh,at
New Orleans madethe 30th'ofitit,y; it0"0;
a repetition of. L. BartholoineW, e,,4nA t ai
release him 'trout his errorS, a n d he li'ist;
spoken iii two letters his full and complete

to the cause from *bleb he.mo-reentirilystrayed, When ' Herqii N,Viird
Beecher wrote. his first lteterg:.; lie -witswep
coined by the South assa co'riVert,_welt.':(lM-
est too by the South at a period, Wlieri..Pley
*erewere themselves ;to accept the'
full or rather partial punishment 'for ilitc!r"
treasori. M. Seward. hitrieelfi.iii"pltsni;a
through Erie a few days ago, advis4 iltfii
a.s;4ciates that they. should ini.ke ihriti` firs,,'

ofMr.Beecher a campaign dedinlerik
forthe purpose of circulating' it.ant
Republicans ,and Otheri who hitt belieii4
'in the !exarriple and Connie- la' of thiii,ll3"-
markable Tad; Theieivreitisian'ecg-; 1,1'"v!
how the truth is,at work arson 13'0' dp*p`o:'-'
-nents; and how steadily the peat princj-•
pies, for which we :We corteridinm-arc rilitli-•
big their way, through all preitidiee tuvi
bigotry; in the face of all the threats aro
bribes of the Executive:, It ii%.preel.,..lv
this col ditiog of thingi. which rniaZi, 'll!a',':t.uPon the Seuthern ",people. . The i;e4...;f.:*
roust havelong been Misled amf-oppiessei;
Nowhere upon God's globelllSVii,!rii)-
nuitiity been so used arid irnistiiNl, si). ii.-i.-.
Verteilto the basest purposes; sine,..seste•46,f
in ignorance.. It is rio wonder that-When'

, the plausibilitied of Calhorip "arid' JetriSiz'
Davis ;ripened , into revolutioP ' iliiit:'•ili•
threW theniselvei into these' Elit‘oricsi'fiti,l
fell into dishonorable grivei.:"-Nar-iii'lt
any wonder"that, after Andrev,,, ‘Jofin-seri
had rridunted! the Presideaial. iiti.-kle;.sir
the nriirdered bodyPf •Abraliiiii Lii;)'i'i
and pronotincedldirisetf, as it,Jere, A flew
Jefferson Davis, and became iti-thS:fihn_teif..!
relentativo oftheirlinfie:o3, lle &MO,-
thiis' erido'iirdiiit, SipuhYrOlfiyhave'ae..,cepted the (atliptiO; offer, and' lrii,ierat/iilitheres'elvei "Under his "Staridard; belie4is::that When he, appealed to the 'peopfeOftho
North,and Northwest, who, thev lat,lhebtiinstructed, Were sil44S begniled.W,AAFt.
roans, lib' wouldbe sustained : I).7!it'n,,,
however.; 'theysee, that the rippeal'he 4, -.W4
takeri ;to great Anteriean JLlry lrii.4liekti

FIRMantliduzd on next'r'o.qc.
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